Ho'" \"ill the pOlenll<.J! decllnt' in 0\0 ;1J1 college emolJmelll a fleet on llpational tllc-r~IPI praclirf: .\llhllllgh IIWIt' I, <Inc! IJeld"'ork edu(atol, 10 ,,'ork -t-;gz.ther in assistIng the student tu il1legratt' :,wd to apph theon' :lnd le'Chniquf's, Practice C<I1l bt'nefit frol;-"lherapists ,,'ho I'alue useful· nt'ss and praClicalit' in the' managemenl of occupational Ih'IClpl st'rvice units, Sound business prtnciples are often dt'riled from practicalltl and usefulness III contraSlto altruism, One neg-atile dfl"ct the delaluatlon of sen Ice and theon' has on practice is that the qualitl of clien t ca re rna I be Jeopa rd,izt'd bl' the use of technIques \I'lthout ade· quate understanding of the prlnCIpIes upon "hich the techl1lques :Ire based, The reputation and th grolnh of the proft-s,ion mal be imited b~ a lack of 1I11estmcnt in theon del'eloRment and rf'se;Hch,
Fiscal Resources
The combination of inflation ::lI1d depressed f'conoml in manl recrions '; lllU'il accepl I'el\'er ,tudents or. in ,ome Go,,'';, discclntinlle the studc!1l education pro-)Slam, Som staff, hO\\'CI <:'r, st;Jled thai tt1el are looking fon\")rc! to hal'ing good ,tudenls bec:lusc' student hl'lp I\ill be nue SJI'I' to delil'cr and marntain client ~en in' pro' gr~1ms, Restricted allocJlion, mal curtail the number of therapl,ts produced, 1\ to f'ducat .. h(ht' Illf))1. aill II) lCdI'll. leg-cIIUIf'< ,,! fill.lllcial Ilt't'cI, 10 a prt" ne for Ih,),(' b" qUlppt.' Il" 1':11,' 11-1. P /11 Pr"gralTl clt-n'lop- 
